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The 2010-11 academic year was a time of transition for Ursinus. We pulled together as a campus community with the passing of influential leader, President Emeritus John Strassburger, and welcomed change with the appointment of Dr. Bobby Fong as Ursinus' 13th President. John E. F. Corson, long time board member, has been a strong on campus presence as interim president.

On campus, the Henry W. and June Pfeiffer wing of the Berman Museum had its official opening, and we broke ground for the Turf Field and Stadium Improvement Project. Ursinus also celebrated numerous student achievements this year, including the honor of our very own Rhodes scholar.

Good luck to the graduating class, and congratulations for your accomplishments while at Ursinus--we only expect great things.
Clubs & organizations, varsity athletics, greek life
Student Life
Family Day is usually the first time many families see their students since leaving them in newly decorated dormrooms just a month prior. It's a time to celebrate the good weather, UC community, new friends, and family. Above, Senior Marisa Urbano stands with fellow cheerleaders while UC Ambassadors Alyse Reid and Erik Derr offer rides to visitors. Freshmen students sit with their families while enjoying some great food. Center, four students show their pride incognito while sporting red and black apparel.
Left, Ursinus staff help families get ready for the day's activities.

Below, Drew Seidenburg hangs out with his family while watching the UC football team beat Susquehannah 24-7.

Above, members of the UC Men's Lacrosse team walk around selling food to help raise money for a tournament based on donations to charity.

Left, UC Ambassador Kevin Tallon directs traffic, Senior Justin DeCristofaro gets a breather during game play, and Senior Bianca Bartoli stands with her parents.
Sporting events, inflatable games, face painting, food, friends, family, and a beer garden kept current students and alumni busy throughout Homecoming 2010.

Above, members and friends of Sigma Rho Lambda; Senior Alex Peters with the UC mascot; Seniors Kaitlyn Myers and Ty Wetzel during the Homecoming nominee announcements.

2010 Homecoming Queen Danielle Chmelewski (center) with escort Danny Ludwig. Kyle Shelton was named Homecoming King but unable to claim his crown due to an away soccer game at Washington College.
Seniors Karli Scott and CJ Yespelkis won for Fundraising King and Queen. Each nominee raised more than $100 to be a part of the line-up. Scott and Yespelkis raised the highest amount combined.

Above: Anthony Gochal, Jordan Grammum, John Yokomizo, Lance Jones, and Andrew Carr hang out with the mascot; current and past members of Sigma, Sigma, Sigma, hang out in their sorority’s tent.

Left: Seniors Harry Bambi and Giovanna Franco joke around; the UC mascot receives a make-over for the 2010-11 school year; Senior Kyle Shelton won Homecoming King 2010.
Hemingway's Bar and Grill held an open bar for UC seniors for a super low price before going out of business. Above Cody Postlethwait, Phil Ricci, Kevin Dean, and Anthony Alexander, a nerd-herd made up of Harry Bambi, Alex Peters, Miles Mawby, Jenn Paulding, and Chris Dickerson, Karli Scott as Tinkerbell and Danny Ludwig as Poppa Smurf, and the UC Baseball boys get their fiesta on. Luke Benko, John Whitman, and Wes Havran pose for the camera with costumes that incorporate several different genres (center).
What came first, the chicken or the egg? Drew Seidenberg and Alana Zimmerman try to crack the mystery.

The UC Football boys let it all hang out in there too-short shorts and barely there Hooters t-shirts.

Logan Duffie and Tom Adelsberger hang out during the Senior Halloween party (above).

Erich Pingel goes Hawaiian with Rocker Alex Peters, Kristen Amoroso and Nick Benhayon play Kermit and Little Miss Piggy, and Alex Shivers, Maria Mastoris, and Jackyn Hill mix it up as Snap, Krackle, and Pop.
Airband is always one of the most highly attended DC events of the year. It's hard for groups to disappoint the cheering crowd, and it's never a surprise to see guys in wigs and sororities explaining the DC party scene through dance sketches.

Above, hosts Corey Barkers and Davis Howley entertained the crowd in suits, spandex, and a Lady Gaga costume. This year's Airband raised over $2,500 for charity.

KDK strikes their final pose and Phi Kappa Sigma (center) is lead by Chris Howard during their cops vs. convicts inspired performance. The fraternity won for best overall performance.
Above, Phi Alpha Psi dances around and members of Tau Sigma Gamma pretend to drive to the bar.

Far left, Josh Krigman addresses the audience during Residence Life’s performance, and Sam Rinde dances around in spandex to the "Yes" dance.
Study Abroad is the best time to get out of Collegeville and make the most out of being abroad. Surrounded by friends (new and old) while having new experiences at your fingertips—how could you go wrong?

Above, Nicole Zimmerman takes a break to enjoy the view, Karli Scott & Jeremy Garavel hang out in Florence, Kristin Daly-Barnes takes in the landscapes, Kevin Zufelt with girlfriend Taylor Sparks enjoy Paris, friends take a photo op, and Colleen Regan hangs out with friend. Also, Mariah Arnold (center) takes time for a smile while in India.
Below, Sabrina Cimerol, Deb Yannessa, and Michelle Franko during the winter trip to Costa Rica.

Left, Bryn Graver, Jenna Poligo, and Lindsay Adams in Berlin, Germany.

Amy Hartl, Kristin Robbio, and Lindsay Budnick enjoy time in Florence, Italy.

Jaclyn Hilf hangs out with a Koala while down under in Australia.
Between UC Dance Team, Escape Velocity, and UCDC, dance majors and non-majors can find plenty of opportunities to let lose on stage.

Above, Kimmi Taylor on the tire swing next to Kelly Cinalli. Gina Masciarelli during the performance "Red Walls," and center is Sarah Anne Rosner with Sarah Mohler in the background.
Left, Ryan Sullivan

Below, Alyssa Cafferelli and a Escape Velocity show piece choreographed by Jacqueline Berkowitz

Left, Danielle Chmelewski, Tyler Shipley, and Shreya Nidadavolu
Breakaway Student Productions, ZBS, and faculty-directed theater performances are always some of the biggest hits of the year. This year Professor Roger Florka (above, top) joined an all-female cast in "The Merchant of Venice," while Emily Taylor, Kevin Tallon Colin Hart (above, bottom) called in their heartless characters for "One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest" (also featured in center photo).
Leticia Walston, like many of her classmates, played a male role in Bev Redmen's "Merchant of Venice."

"The Merchant of Venice" was put on for freshmen CIE students (below), and was one of the longest shows in UC history.

Leticia Walston and Carly Siegler hang out backstage during Woody Allen's one act play, "God," directed by Domenick Scudera. This and "Death Knocks" showed to be crowd pleasers with sold-out shows.

Brendan Houseman plays the unsuspecting wealthy male when "Death Knocks" character Max Kriesky steps in to deliver his fate. After a game of Gin Rummy, Death finds that he might not be as clever as he things.
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Psychology Department
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Senior Portraits
Frances Stokes Abbott
Berwyn, PA
Politics

Sara Abdelmageed
Morris Plains, NJ
Biology/Math

Thomas C. Adelsberger
Sea Isle City, NJ
Business & Econ

Yelizaveta Agayeva
East Windsor, NJ
Biology

Emily Ahlberg
Redding, CT
Psychology

Anthony M. Alexander
Alpharetta, GA
American Studies

Devon L. Allison
Royersford, PA
Biology

Kristen E. Amoroso
Newtown Sq, PA
Psychology

Serge Andre
Silver Spring, MD
History

Senior Portraits
Caroline G. Andrews
Dover, DE
Psychology

Brittany S. Ang
Ocean City, NJ
Biology

Matthew B. Angle
Manchester, MD
Biology

Austin T. Anthony
West Chester, PA
Business & Econ

Mariah H. Arnold
Hershey, PA
Psych & Soc

Christopher M. Arricale
Rego Park, NY
Religious Studies

Joshua C. Aungst
Carlisle, PA
Theater

Justin T. Avery
West Chester, PA
Chemistry/BCMB

Emma C. Bacharach
Lancaster, PA
Exercise & Sports Science

Senior Portraits
Alyssa D. Blaustein
Marlboro, NJ
Biology

Rebekah A. Borio
Alexandria, VA
Politics

Jacquelyn R. Bowen
Hamilton, NJ
Art

Kelly E. Bradley
Elverson, PA
Biology

Stephanie M. Brodish
McAlisterville, PA
Busi. & Spanish

Carina M. Brown
Muncy, PA
Biology

Loreal E. Brown
Concord, NH
Neuroscience

Jessica L. Bryant
Warminster, PA
Psychology

Lindsay A. Budnick
Philadelphia, PA
Environmental Studies & Biology
Audrey A. Burger
Langhorne, PA
Psychology

Kathleen F. Callahan
Dover, PA
Media & Comm/
Business & Econ

Adriana Campo
Williamstown, NJ
Biology

Christopher J. Capone
Oreland, PA
Political Science

Jeffrey R. Centafont
S. hampton, PA
History

Lukas E. Chaloupka
Rosenberg, TX
Chemistry

Carmen Cheng
Brooklyn, NY
Busi. & Econ and
Media & Comm.

Danielle E. Chmelewski
West Chester, PA
Media & Comm.

Andrew H. Clark
North Wales, PA
Biology
Raymond G. Clarke
Glenolden, PA
Busi. & Econ.

Robyn L. Clarke
Hampton, NJ
History & Dance

Allison K. Close
Mooresstown, NJ
Biology

Jacklyn A. Clymer
Holyoke, PA
Exercise & Sports Science

Ernest Constantine
Bethpage, NY
Busi. & Econ.

Kristin D. Daly-Barnes
Bensalem, PA
Philosophy

Kevin M. Dean
Sussex, NJ
Media & Comm.

Justin L. DeCristofaro
Collegeville, PA
Busi. & Econ.

Michael J. Delaney
Sharon, PA
English
Erik B. Derr
Holland, PA
History

Lauren E. Distler
Redding, CT
Exercise &
Sports Science

Vinnie Dombay
Philadelphia, PA
Environ. Science

Alyse C.
Donnachie
Woodstown, NJ
English

Sean Patrick O.
Donovan
Chevy Chase, MD
Media & Comm

Logan A. Duffie
Glen Mills, PA
Busi. & Econ.

Julie A. Durso
Philadelphia, PA
Exercise &
Sports Science

Jamall D.
Edwards
Philadelphia, PA
Media & Comm.

Ahmed A.
Elghawy
Collegeville, PA
Psychology
Laura A. Faith
Norwood, PA
Psychology

Stephen P. Farber
Pittsgrove, NJ
Busi. & Econ.

Keesha Nouelle C. Fausto
Jeffersonville, PA
Psychology

Emily M. Feldtmose
Hereford, PA
Psychology

Lauren F. Fogarty
Marmora, NJ
Politics

Kathryn E. Ford
Hatfield, PA
Anthropology

Giovanna A. Franco
Havertown, PA
Environ. Science

Michelle A. Franko
Jim Thorpe, PA
Biology

Katherine A. Frazier
Dover, DE
Busi. & Econ.
Daniel F. Fryer
Plainsboro, NJ
Physics

Allison L. Furman
Gilbertsville, PA
Exercise & Sports Science

Kristen R. Gallagher
Newtown Sq, PA
Media & Comm.

Gabriella V. Galleo
Reading, PA
Biology

Arthur G. Gallo
Winter Springs, FL
Exercise & Sports Science

Jeremy P. Garavel
Redding, CT
Busi. & Econ

Justin P. Garavel
Redding, CT
Comp. Science

Stephanie L. Geist
Royersford, PA
English

Morgan M. Gennetta
Haddon Township, NJ
Int. Relations
Sierra D. Guerin
Battle Ground, WA
Busi. & Econ.

Gwendolyn C.
Gundrum
Pottstown, PA
German

Christina M.
Hamilton
Delran, NJ
Psychology & Neuroscience

Andrew D.
Harmon
Belmont, MA
Psychology

Jasmine R.
Harris
Philadelphia, PA
Psychology

Amy C. Hartl
Collegeville, PA
Neuroscience

Wesly A. Havran
Woodinville, WA
Media & Comm.

Patrick M.
Hayakawa
Harrisburg, PA
Philosophy

Dorie I. Herndon
Brigantine, NJ
Busi. & Econ.
Stephanie L. Herr
Winfield, PA
Psychology

Laura M. Higgins
Cherry Hill, PA
Spanish

Jaclyn M. Hilf
Ambler, PA
Psychology

Matthew R. Hilton
Lewistown, PA
Busi. & Econ

Anneka E. Hoffman
Lebanon, PA
Busi. & Econ

Ananda G. Holton
Easton, PA
English

Inki Hong
North Wales, PA
Biology

Davis J. Howley
Doylestown, PA
Environ. Science

Colin J. Hughes
Chester Spr, PA
Physics
Laura C. Hultzapple
Upper Chichester, PA
Biology

Emily L. Hummel
Lumberton, NJ
Exercise & Sports Science

David J. Hysek
Huntingdon Valley, PA
English, Spanish

Brett N. Imbemba
Marlboro, NJ
Exercise & Sports Science

Midori Intrator
Demarest, NJ
Anthropology

Anne C. Johnson
Cape May Court House, NJ
English

Kimberly M. Johnson
Sewell, NJ
Exercise & Sports Science

Thomas R. Jones
Verona, NJ
Exercise & Sports Science

Barbara A. Joseph
Levittown, PA
Int. Relations
Elizabeth Lowes
Manasquan, NJ
Exercise & Sports Science

Jacob Lucas
Langhorna, PA
Biology

Daniel Ludwig
Boonton, NJ
Exercise & Sports Science

Brian Lutzow
Abington, PA
Business & Economics

Vinh Ly
Lancaster, PA
Biology

Lindsay Lynch
Medford, NJ
Biology

Lindsay MacNamara
York, PA
Biology

Ian Macomber
Portland, ME
BCMB

Samantha Marcheskie
Pottstown, PA
International Relations
Greta
Martikainen-Watchke
Reading, PA
English

Kathryn Maselli
Rye, NY
Chemistry

Maria Mastoris
Westampton, NJ
Exercise & Sports Science

Calla Mattox
Woods Hole, MA
History

Miles Mawby
Annandale, VA
Poli. Sci./International Relations

Warren Mayer
Dallas, PA
Art

Kacie
McCormick
Springfield, PA
Chemistry

Shannon
McDonald
Telford, PA
Exercise & Sports Science

Edward McGarry
Philadelphia, PA
Biology
Matthew Monteverde
Ft. Wash., PA
Politics/ Psychology

Owen Morris
Jenkintown, PA
Biology

Katherine Mueller
Glen Ridge, NJ
Exercise & Sports Science

Brian Munro
Collegeville, PA
Business & Economics

Kaathleen Murley
Silver Spring, MD
Psychology/ Neuroscience

Emily Murphy
Bloomsburg, PA
Chemistry

Katherine Murphy
Devon, PA
Neuroscience

Nathaniel Murren
Littlestown, PA
Exercise & Sports Science

Sarah Muscella
Havertown, PA
Biology
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Kaitlyn Myers
Akron, PA
BE/MCS

Kimberly Newton
Philadelphia, PA
Psychology

Alison Nolan
Collegeville, PA
Math/Computer Science

Thomas Nucatola
Wading River, NY
History

Megan O'Brien
Waverly, NY
Psychology

Spencer O'Conner
Tewksbury, MA
East Asian Studies

Brittany O'Dowd
Toms River, NJ
Art History

Megan Ormsby
Wayne, NJ
English/ East Asian Studies

Colin Ottinger
Allentown, PA
English
Samantha Owen
Malvern, PA
English

Ashley Paisley
Ocean City, NJ
Psychology

Jessica Palardy
Coventry, RI
Physics

Jonathan Palmisano
Dresher, PA
English

Melissa Pankake
Lebanon, PA
English/Classics

Yorgos Papadopoulos
Collegeville, PA
International Relations

Jennifer Paulding
Pilesgrove, NJ
Biology

Veronica Perry
Glastonbury, CT
Philosophy

Alexandra Peters
Hatboro, PA
English
Joviann Phillips
Upper Darby, PA
Psychology

Jared Pierce
Newton Center, MA
Exercise & Sport Science

Erich Pingel
Auburn, NY
Business & Economics

Jenna Poligo
Collegeville, PA
Politics/Philosophy

Cody Postlethwait
Trenton, NJ
Biology

Charles Prete
Herndon, VA
East Asian Studies

David Queroli
Narberth, PA
Business & Economics

Abigail Raymond
Lyndonville, VT
English

Brandon Reber
Pottsville, PA
International Relations
Brian Regan  
Cazenovia, NY  
Biology

Colleen Regan  
Glenside, PA  
Spanish

Bridget Resetco  
Downingtown, PA  
History/ Second Education

Alyssa Rex  
Coplay, PA  
Biology

Amy Richmond  
Woodbury Heights, NJ  
Exercise & Sports Science

Adam Rimshaw  
Conyngham, PA  
Chemistry

Kristin Robbio  
Cape May Court House, NY  
Psychology

Sara Romaine  
Walpole, MA  
International Relations

Kristen Roman  
Natick, MA  
English
Antonio Scotto
Mt. Top, PA
Business

Andrew Seidenburg
Collegeville, PA
Business & Economics

Christopher Senske
Hatfield, PA
Biology

Michael Serpa
Arlington, VA
Politics

Christopher Shaw
Bridgewater, MA
Political Science

Kyle Shelton
Collegeville, PA
Environmental Studies

Amanda Sherk
Wilmington, DE
Biology

Danielle Siravo
West Chester, PA
Business

Erin Slaunwhite
Collegeville, PA
Biology
Samantha Slusser
Wilmington, DE
Biology/ Spanish

Carolyn Smith
Camp Hill, PA
International Relations

Devon Smith
Phoenixville, PA
Classics/ Linguistics

Emily Smith
Reading, PA
American Studies

Angela Spirou
Township of Washington, NJ

Bryan Stafford
Collegeville, PA
Computer Science

Mark Stipa
Phoenixville, PA
Media & Communication

Allison Stokes
Stroudsburg, PA
Psychology

Gregory Strouse
Lansdale, PA
Business Administration
Kerri Sullivan  
Philadelphia, PA  
History

Lloyd Tannenbaum  
Dresher, PA  
Biology

Anton Teubner  
Lake Forest, IL  
English

Margaux Thieme-Budette  
Potomac Falls, VA  
French

Brett Thom  
Royersford, PA  
Computer Science

Jeffrey Thomas  
Sinking Spring, PA  
Theater

Kayleigh Thompson  
Hatfield, PA  
Psychology

Zachary Traino  
Columbus, NJ  
History

Innocent Turner  
Philadelphia, PA  
Anthropology & Sociology
Anthony Uberaccio
Green Village, NJ
Business & Economics

Seika Ueda
Collegeville, PA
Media & Communication

Lindsey Urban
Doylestown, PA
Exercise & Sports Science

Marisa Urbano
Plymouth Meeting, PA
Media & Communications

Colleen Vineer
Rockville, MD
Spanish

Robert Vogt
Basking Rdg, NJ
Politics

Sarah Wadsworth
Blue Bell, PA
Biology/Environmental Studies

Christine Walsh
Cranford, NJ
Biology

Leticia Walston
Philadelphia, PA
Theater Arts
Jason Ward
Miami, FL
Media

Taylor
Weidensaul
Hummelstown, PA
Exercise & Sports Science

David Weinman
Green Lane, PA
Politics

Douglas
Weiser
West Chester, PA
East Asian Studies

Samuel Weisser
New York, NY
Business

Danielle Welhaf
Pipersville, PA
Business & Economics

Richard Werkmeister
Sparta, NJ
Biology/Neuroscience

Kaitlyn Werner
Ephrata, PA
Business

Tyler Wetzel
Coopersburg, PA
Computer Science
Shane Whalen
Landenberg, PA
Business

John Whitham
Abington, PA
Exercise & Sport Science

Mary Kate Wilmoth
Wilmington, DE
Biology

Alexandra Wilson
New Castle, DE
Politics

Michelle Wimmer
Palm, PA
Biology

Bridget Winn
Coatesville, PA
Exercise & Sports Science

Robert Wise
Wallingford, PA
Business & Economics

Deborah Yannessa
Haddon Hghts., NJ
Biology

Evan Yeckley
McMurray, PA
Politics
Charles Yespelkis  
Wayne, PA  
Mathematics

Megan Yoder  
Lillit, PA  
Exercise & Sports Science

John Yokomizo  
Wt. Windsor, NJ  
Business & Finance

Julie Zdonek  
Clarkston, MI  
International Relation/French

Karin Zerella  
Vineland, NJ  
Media & Communication

Zachary Ziegler  
Norristown, PA  
Business & Economics

Alaina Zimmerman  
Dover, PA  
Sociology

Nicole Zimmerman  
Woodbury, NJ  
Chemistry

Kevin Zufelt  
Greenville, DE  
Business & Economics
Clubs & Organizations
Big Brothers Big Sisters Front Row (L-R): Lauren Lusardi (Treasurer), Diana Wijtyk, Eleanor Jones, Stephanie Belaires, Nicole Zimmerman, and Colleen Walsh Back Row (L-R): Liam Marston, Laura Drebushenko, Olivia Iaq Bynna Bonner, Mirela Hajric, Christie Lehman, (Secretary) Mariah Arnold, (Vice President) Hailey Blessing, and Karli Scott (President)

History Honors Society
Top (L-R): Erik Derr (President), Zach Traino, Jeff Centafont (Treasurer), Tom Nucatola Bottom (L-R): Meghan McDermott, Sam Kessler, Lindsay Hogan Not Pictured: Bridget Resetco (Vice President), Brittany Killian (Secretary), Calla Mattox (Historian), Sarah Hood-Betts, Robyn Clarke, Kristen Gray, Nate Hood, Emily Manns, Helen Sieracki

Pre-Legal Society
Officers: Adam Rosenberg (Vice President), Erik Derr (President), Mike Zaccaro Kate Lechleitner (Secretary), Emily Koppenhofer (Treasurer)
Greek Council
(L-R) Erik Derr (President of Fraternities), Jess Bryant (Treasurer), Howard (Fraternity Recruitment Chair), and Zac Klock (Risk Management Chair) Bottom (L-R): Lindsay Budnick (President of SAEs), Kelly Adams (Sorority Recruitment Chair), Jenn Jacob-Freese (Al Chair), Becca Kamm (Community Service Chair), and Ryan Feeney.

Quiz Club
(L-R) Patrick Sullivan, Elizabeth Mahoney, Anneka Hoffman, Andrew Kane, and Ben Mooney. Not pictured: Abe Woycke, Diana Finesmith, Helen Sieracki, Andrew Clark, Tim Kaub and Brian Green.

Speakaway Productions
Top: Pete Nikel Davis Howley, Max Kreisky, Tucker Bacon, Caroline Stinger, and Mary Kabor. Bottom: Sarah Brand, B. Smith, Emily Garmisa, Paul Duncan, Jeff Thomas, Rassah Ostadhosseini, Alex Harwood, Abe Woycke, Briana Ploch, Derrick Wickward, Pamela Horn, Josh Aungst, Brooke Haley, and Alexis Murauskas.
Ultimate Frisbee
(L-R) Chris Faust, Joe Palladino, Lucas Cruz, Jake Hope, James Thomson, Alyssa Blaustein, Kevin Knuepfer, Greg Strouse, Emily Ahlberg, John Kaufman, Vince Discepola, Josh Aungst, John Corona, and Andrew Giachetti

V-Day
Top Row (L-R) Chloe Campbell, Emily Arndt, Robert Whitehead, Lockard and Jordan McIntyre. Bottom Row (L-R) Rassah Ostadhosseini, Kristin DalyBarnes, Julie Zdonek and Jay Fetterolf

SIFE
Back row (L-R) Lauren DiCairano, Tim Jordan, Dasha Piatrova, Ty Wetzel, Rebecca Kamm, Kim Keenan, Janel Melnick, Allie Nichols, Bill High
Front row (L-R): Kevin Zufelt, Kaitlyn Myers, Brandon Reber, Kristen Mareno, Tim Sirinivasan
Intervarsity Club

Japanese Club
Eika Ueda, Lisa Khadaran, Michelle Finnegan, Megan Ormsby, Chiaki Seki, Mami Matsui, Ben Elfs, Cynthia Chiu, Deborah Choi, Alysia King and Aung Nyein.

English Honor Society
Bearitones
Top: Logan Duffie, David Nolan, Sean Miller, Matt Zuber, Derrick Wickward, Mike Dunlea, Chris Doyle, Sean Caven, Tucker Bacon, Nolan Maloney, Chris Deatrich
Bottom: Zach Schieb, Caroline Andrews, Ron Stranix, Marcos Crespo, Chris Smith, Andrew Carr, Alex Wersted
Not pictured: Ernie Constantine

Hillel
Katherine Murphy, Arielle Ross, Alexis Murauskis, Evan Ortiz, Madeline Rice Sean, Rabbi Danielle Stillman, Sam Mohler and Yasmine Stillman-Utterback (the baby)

2010 Ursinus College Women's Rugby

Women's Rugby Team
Front Row (L-R): Mercy Gambrah, Katie Maselli, Sara Sherr, Lakiesha Wilson, Sam Squires, Mandy Earnst, Caitlyn McLarnon, Emily Short and Jess Long. Second Row (L-R): Jared Good, Caitlin Jackson, Hailey Blessing, Devin Henry, Julia Glauberman, Rose Healey, Jo Althouse, Amy McBride, Deena Ghazzi, Kira Personette, Spencer O'Connor, Natausha Davis, Maria Krolikowski, Maddie Klinedinst, Alyssa Luck, Julia West, Rachel Smith, Lauren Lusardi, Sammie Mcillwain, Jane Helmick and Ben Mannix
Stephanie Nocito, Kathryn Pall, Jonn Paulding, Mary Riley Pembroke, Alex Peters, Gabby Pinho, Jenna Poligo, Chris Powers, Alyse Reid, Kelly Reynolds, Sarah Anne Rosner, Liz Roth, Amber Samuels, Erica Schindewolf, Dean Scott, Anthony Skedzielewski, Erin Slaunwhite, Devon Smith, Samantha Squires, Maggie Stautter, Ron Stranix, Kerri Sullivan, Kevin Tallon, Kayla Tepa, Liz Van Horn, Arielle Verdi, Dave Wagner, Kristen Wampole, Julia Westermeier, Michelle Wimmer, Kyla Wind, and CJ Yespelkis.

Our Guides

Amuquandoh, Serge Andre, Tim Blaine, Sarah Bollert, Eva Bramesco, James Branham, Jess Bryant, Ryann Burke, Caitlin Callahan, Matt Darney, Kristin Cichowski, Meghan Ciminello, Elisabeth Clarke, Robyn Clarke, Shawna Corcoran, Erik Derr, Galerie Dixon, Christine Dobisch, Tina Dougherty, Shane Eachus, Diana Finesmith, Alaina Gaines, Amy Galvin, Grace Gennaro, Katie Gigl, Gerald Glover, Sarah Goetzke, Lauren deShien Shannon Hansell, Andrew Harmon, Abigail Hauk, Laura Higgins, Alex Hill, Elizabeth Hill, Theodore Hirt, Annie Hudson, Michael Hurowitz, Jacob-Freese, Rebecca Kamm, Andre Kiss, Zachary Klock, Jake Kohler, Sara Kolosky, Melissa Kopel, Emily Koppenhoffer, Saumya Kurup, Kelyn Lang, Scott Lauher, Adam Lees, Christie Lehman, Max Lehner, Julianna Lepore, Wesley Lum, Lauren Lusardi, Megan Maccaroni, Dominic Iton, Kristen Marenco, Whitney Mayer, Megan McIntosh, Danielle Michielli, Kristine Mikkelsen, Brooke Mitchell, Abigail Moore, and Kaitlyn Myers.
ESS Honors Society (PEK)
Top Row (L-R): Kristen Keane, Megan Yoder, Taylor Weidensaul, Allison Furman, Jamie Miles, Brendan Gifford, Maria Mastoris, and Katherine Mueller. Bottom Row (L-R): Jacklyn Clymer, Emily Hummel, Emma Bacharach, Bridget Winn, Julie Durso, Lauren Distler Not pictured: Daniel Ludwig

SAAC
Back row: Tony Santino, JJ Rapczynski, Shane Eachus, Claire Yergeau and Stephanie Schmidt Front Row: Liz Roth, Kathryn F Verona Perry, and Meghan McDermott

CAB
Ice Team
Front row (L-R): Lauren Fogarty (Captain), Chelsea Lee, Erica Schindewolf, Amy Hartl, Michelle Henry and Alyssa Landis Middle row: Devanarty, MJ Stewart, Colleen Walsh, Jo Warren, Tricia Wiegert and Nicole Zimmerman Front row: Lane Coyle, Erin Slaunwhite and Brianaerson
Missing: Caitlyn McLarnon (Captain), Brittany Ang, Kaitlyn Myers, Erin Boyce

Ninjitsu Club

The Lantern
igail Raymond, Robert Whitehead, Brandi Killian, mantha Owen, Callie Mattox and Anton Teubner.
Athletics
Seniors: Shane Whalen 4, Joe Galie 9, Matt McHugh 14, Justin Decristofaro 16, Tony Santino 42, Dave Queroli 44, CJ Yespeliks 48, Wills Wendel 56, Bob Wise 74, Victor Jaramillo 75.
Sophomores: Chris Rountree 1, Evan Owens 2, Derek Giannetti 8, Rob White 17, Scott Gardus 22, Buddy Ferro 26, Corey Barkers 29, Teddy Conrad 32, Ben D'Alessio 33, Kevin Kley 35, Ben Abitz 39, Drew Kravitz 40, Dixon Speaker 47, Chris Lenkowski 52, Casey Todorow 57, Tom Eckelman 60, Bill Highland 61, Chris Kokot 72, Michael D'Amico 77, Brett Smyers 78, Tony Rosa 81, Joe Hoy 82, Zach Cline 90, Sam Morgan 91, Greg Fontaine 94, Forrie Miller 95, Steve Hayman 97.
Freshmen: Michael Bennett 3, Tyrell Martin 6, Chris Curran 18, Jerry Rahill 19, Bryan Ellis 20, Alex Phanthavong 25, Jared Buckman 28, Matt Ruby 36, Giovanni Waters 37, Giovanni Waters 38, Drew Semple 46, David Kennedy 50, Kevin James 53, Shane Doherty 58, Brian Taylor 59, Michael Zaccaro 62, Lance Rosina 64, Brian Clancy 65, Sean Cooney-Olson 67, Wilmer Barndt 69, Joe Polansky 70, Karch Connors 71, Marcus Foster 73, John Carty 76, Nick Zinsmeister 79, Ryan Lynady 83, Al Freeman 85, Andrew Fiorentino 86, Jake Skolnick 87, Neill Kennedy 89, Mark Lesser 92, Mike Klazas 96, Paul Cultura 98, Austin Fox 99.
Athletics

Bright 21-13 W
& M 10-7 W
Juniata 41-0 W
Usquehanna 24-7 W
Ettrysburg 24-7 W
Johns Hopkins 26-17 W
cDaniel 43-18 W
Gavarian 24-17 L
uhlenberg 27-20 L
ickinson 41-21 W

Joe Galie & Shane Eachus

Mike Rissmiller & Jared Buchman

Bryan Ellis

Tyrell Martin

Sean Whalen

Greg Martell & Austin Fox
Seniors: Lindsey Doutt 1 (D), Megan Yoder 2 (M), *Michelle Wimmer 9 (M), Bridget Restco 10 (M), Jennifer Bayzick 14 (F), Taylor Weidensaul 22 (D), LauraLee Lightwood-Mater 88 (GK).

Juniors: Lauren McGrath 4 (D), Nicole Hanby 16 (D), *Alyssa Thren 18 (F), Corinne Freeman 15 (F), Jill Lukens 33 (GK).

Sophomores: Catherine Bitterly 5 (F), Rachel Pandl 6 (M), Jen Pappas 7(M), Alex Shafi 8 (F), Julie Pilla 11(M).

Freshmen: Jenna Stover 3 (D/M), Abby Wood 13 (F), Kara Bowen 20 (F/M), Katie McEwen 23 (D), Caroline Parker 24 (M).
LauraLee Lightwood-Mater

Teammates waiting to go in
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Misericordia</td>
<td>2-0 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeSales</td>
<td>2-1 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rensselaer</td>
<td>2-1 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scranton</td>
<td>1-0 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>2-1 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvernia</td>
<td>1-0 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel</td>
<td>2-0 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>3-1 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>3-0 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern</td>
<td>1-0 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>3-0 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goucher</td>
<td>1-0 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>3-0 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kean</td>
<td>0-0 T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1-0 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F&amp;M</td>
<td>2-0 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>3-0 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women's Soccer

Freshmen: 0, GK Kara DiJoseph, 1, GK Natasha Tonia, 3, GK Sarah Porder, 5, F Stephanie Belaires, 7, D Rebecca Galarzi, 12, MF Catherine Iobst, 15, F Sarah Cogswell, 22, D MaryKate McCrea. Sophomores: 00, GK Justine Harvey, 01, GK Claire Yergeau, 10, D Lisa Pan, 13, F Leah Shaw, 18, M Natalie Massari, 20, F Cecilia Mansson. Juniors: 2, M Angela Lenzo, 4, F Katelyn Miller, 6, D Alex Doll, 8, M Diana Wijtyk, 14, D Courtney Jones, 16, M Eleanor Jones, 17, D Monica Oliveto, 19, M Jess Porcelan, 21, M Brittany Williams, 23, D Caitlin McGee, 24, F Kelly Boatwright. Seniors: 9, M Alex Shivers, 11, F Katie Gigl
banon Valley 2-1 W
Baptist Bible 1-0 W
Bravian 3-0 W
Davenport 1-0 L
New York Univ. 2-0 L
Park & Marsh 4-0 W
Parkinson 2-1 L
Princeton 4-2 L
Ridgewood 5-1 W
Sternsburg 1-0 L
St. Daniel 5-0 W
Vassar 1-0 W
Wesleyan 4-0 L
Washington & Lee 1-0 W
Envision College 3-2 W
William & Mary 2-0 L
Whitney 2-1 W

Justine Harvey
Alex Shivers
Sarah Cogswell & Leah Shaw
Diane Wijtyk & Jess Porcelain
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Men:
- Val 6th
- Cedar Crest 1st
- Hilly Metro 3rd
- Paul Short NTS
- Heyney 1st
- Gettysburg 14th
- Johns Hopkins 8th
- Champs
- Carnegie Mellon
- Regionals 27th

Women:
- Val 4th
- Cedar Crest 1st
- Hilly Metro 2nd
- Paul Short 14th
- Heyney 1st
- Gettysburg 17th
- Johns Hopkins
- Champs 9th
- Carnegie Mellon
- Regionals 31st
Athletics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bates</td>
<td>71-64 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross</td>
<td>91-76 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>63-61 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>73-67 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMU</td>
<td>78-69 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>74-71 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UConn</td>
<td>108-103 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>86-72 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinboro</td>
<td>75-50 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount St Mary's</td>
<td>80-73 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brighton</td>
<td>73-69 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY Tech</td>
<td>77-62 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>70-42 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>59-56 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UConn</td>
<td>54-45 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMU</td>
<td>67-66 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>88-76 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>88-79 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>82-77 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMU</td>
<td>69-61 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>64-59 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UConn</td>
<td>87-84 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>71-55 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>93-86 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMU</td>
<td>82-53 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Matt Hilton

Jesse Krasna

Ryan Adams

Scott Niewiadormski

Pat Vasturia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>51-50 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales</td>
<td>39-37 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Paterson</td>
<td>61-44 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>70-59 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; M</td>
<td>60-55 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn Mawr</td>
<td>65-30 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatmore</td>
<td>70-62 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averford</td>
<td>65-48 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>44-33 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL. Valley</td>
<td>61-40 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>53-50 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>79-75 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>57-53 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; M</td>
<td>71-55 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulenber</td>
<td>61-59 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatmore</td>
<td>60-46 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>49-41 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>49-45 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright</td>
<td>55-53 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn Mawr</td>
<td>61-33 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>65-58 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averford</td>
<td>59-55 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>72-48 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>50-44 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulenber</td>
<td>67-61 L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; M</td>
<td>61-49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wrestling

John Whitham

Jessee Invitations 5th
Ill Brawl NTS
Potos Invites 10th
Porous Invite 12th
Potrissville 37-10 W
Pinter 30-13 W
T 32-15 W
Port Guard 37-12 W
P Invite 1st
Presley Forge 51-0 W
Phips Hopkins 29-12 W
Puttsburg 31-12 W
MMA 34-7 L
Pevens 27-18 L
P & L 43-6 W
Rhenberg 37-6 W
P Daniels 23-16 W
P U 31-14 W
P NY-Oswego 34-12 W
Pumps, P & L 4th

Bill Rieck

Jon Goncalves

Gabriel Horton

Myles Tornetta

Bill Cornely
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Kaitlyn Lawyer on vault

Danielle Michielli on beam

Jo Warren on floor

Brittany Ang on beam

Team huddle

Erica Schnebel on bars
Swimming

Men:
- Arcadia
- Wyoming
- Albright
- McDaniel
- Gettysburg
- Swarthmore
- Dickinson
- Lehigh Valley
- York
- & M
- Washington Champs

Women:
- Arcadia
- Wyoming
- Albright
- McDaniel
- Gettysburg
- Swarthmore
- Dickinson
- Lehigh Valley
- York
- & M
- Washington Champs

5th

4th

Danielle Yentz
Kacie McCormick
Phil Quick
TJ Steiner
Bridget Winn
Doug Hickey

Athletics 99


Juniors: Bianca Bartoli, Ryann Burke, Sabrina Cimerol, Allison Cragg, Steph Donatone, Lizzie Fucco, Lauren Goldstein, Kirsten King, Kate Lechleitner, Josie Maressa, Zana Mathuthu, Meghan McDermott, Alexandra Morris, Chelsie Schad, Amy Schaefer, Lauren Surman, Michelle Tella, Caitlin Walsh, Jen Wolf. Seniors: Laura Faith, Michelle Franko, Lauren Lammers, Greta Martikainen-Watcke, Alison Nolan, Deb Yamnessa
Men's Lacrosse

Men's Tennis

Kevin Dean, Matt Hope, Sean Kelley, Bennet Krantz, Greg Lewis, Evan Lord, Dylan Marsh, Nick Rall, David Rowe, Justin Rusin-Smalley, Brent Stevenson, Evan Stutchin, Chris Wyshock
Women's Tennis

Mara Berzins, Jackie Heikel, Julia Kurtz, Caroline Lippe, Dana McDonough, Heather McMasters, Jimena Talavera, Jessica Tyrrell
Freshmen: 2 Ralph Aurora, 15 Jake Skolnick, 17 Mike Maxsenti, 18 Jake Neiman, 20 Josh Schnell, 25 Matt Dougherty, 30 Steve Berrardi, 32 Chris Ryder.
Men's Golf

Austin Anthony, Franco Canni, Chris Capone, Tim Duke, Davis Howley, Kevin Janowski, Maxwell Lehner, Paul Luchon, Brian Lutzow, Chris McCann, Paul Michaud, David Nolan, Dante Palermo, Anthony Todaro, Matt Yuros
Greek Life
Alpha Phi Epsilon

Members:
Salim Al-Homs, Daniel Arango, Luke Benko, Christopher Frymoyer, Wesley Havran

Kevin Kozub, Robert Lavoie, Joseph Obershine, Robert Olkowitz, Curtis Watkins, John Whitham
Members:
Jessica Abramo, Kelly Adams, Emily Ahlberg, Gina Brienza, Jessica Bryant, Sabrina Cimerol, Heather Connelly, Lauren Distler

Stephanie Donatone, Danielle Eisenstock, Keesha Fausto, Giovanna Franco, Lauren Garganio, Katherine Gigl, Lauren Goldstein, Laura Higgins, Elizabeth Hooper, Callie Ingram, Alison Kemper, Jessica Kemper

Maria Krolkowski, Jamie Kuhn, Zana Mathuthu, Kacie McCormick, Meghan McDermott, Shannon McDonald, Alexandra Morris, Kelly Reynolds, Amy Richmond

Abigail Sido, Allison Stokes, Rachel Vietheer, Elizabeth Wallace, Rebecca Westlake, Jillian Yurick, Alaina Zimmerman
Delta Pi Sigma

Members:
Zachary Bruckner,
Christopher Cannito, Ronak Darji, Hassan Elghawy, Arthur Gallo, Reilly Hanapel,
Alexander Hill,
Thamer Jendoubi

Brandon Kamin, Scott Lauher,
Dominic Mallon, Liam Marston,
MJ McGinn, Joshua Picard
Members:
Yelizaveta Agayeva, Kristen Amoroso, Brittany Ang, Michelle Arrisueno, Katie Banas, Taylor Bell, Stephanie Bonacorsi, Rebekah Borio, Erin Boyce, Elizabeth Chatburn, Annabel Clarancea, Cassandra Colombo, Misha Fausto, Ryan Feeny, Lauren Fogarty, Julia Fox

Lizzie Fuoco, Colette Gabler, Kristen Gallagher, Kara Gross, Cait Harley, Michelle Henry, Olivia Hovick, Nicole Ioviero, Jennifer Jacob-Freese, Rebecca Kamm, Dahee Kim, Danielle Kimmel, Allysza Landis, Chelsea Lee, Josie Maressa, Kamilah McGill, Brooke Mitchell

Meghan Morley, Stephanie Nocito, Erika Ochman, Ashley Paisley, Rachel Pandl, Julienne Pilla, Sara Romaine, Kristen Roman, Sarah Rowland, Whitney Sarchiapone, Amanda Shishler, Sandra Shore, Gina Simeone, Samantha Sinisi, Lauren Tedesco, Elizabeth Van Horn

Latifah Waddy, Elizabeth Wallace, Johanna Warren, Danielle Welhalf, Julie Yerkes, Nicole Zimmerman
Members:
Sara Abdelmageed, Chelsea Alexander, Caroline Andrews, Mary Barbagallo, Jennifer Bayzick, Jenn Beigel, Jacquelyn Berkowitz, Molly Blew, Stephanie Breitsman, Briana Brukilacchio, Lindsay Budnick, Adriana Campo, Shawna Corcoran

Cara DiNicola, Regan Dohm, Michelle Ermatinger-Salas, Michelle Feindler, Ariana Giraldi, Noelle Goldcamp, Andrea Harring, Lisa Jobe, Sara Jones, Barbara Joseph, Linday Knauer, Katherine Kopia, Alison Kovacs, Anna Larouche

Amanda Sherk, Carolyn Smith, Taylor Sparks, Michelle Tetla, Audrianne Thrasher, Cydney Van Dyke, Denise Vereen, Sarah Wadsworth, Kaitlyn Werner, Rachel Westby, Kyla Wind

Lauren McGrath, Lucille McNamera, Lauren Mermelstein, Kate Murphy, Emily Patrick, Rachel Perry, Antonette Quintilian, Emily Ramsay, Alyse Reid, Abigail Robinson, Sarah Anne Rosner, Jennifer Schrandt, Lauren Schwegler
Phi Kappa Sigma

Members:
Sath Aaronson,
Austin Anthony,
Justin Avery, Alex
Branham, Andrew
Clark, Erik Derr,
Michael Duffield,
Andrew Eron,
Nick Ferrante

Anderson Garron,
Timothy Gibble,
Jeremy Greco,
Thaddeus
Gregory,
Christopher
Howard, Timothy
Kaub, Zachary
Klock

Ethan Kuhn,
Jeffery Landau,
Caleb Landis,
Brian Laraia,
Sean Miller,
Jason Mullins,
Kristof Nerl,
Mitchell Pagan,
Scott Paine, Mitch
Smith

Sam Snodgrass,
Ronald Stranix,
Joshua Stricoff,
Llyod
Tannenbaum,
Derrick Wickward,
Matthew Zuber,
Kevin Zufelt

Greek Life 12
Pi Omega Delta

Members:
Harry Bambi, Richard Bassler, Jeff Christian, Josh Ecker, Michael Fraser, Matthew Freed, Brett Hillsberg, Kevin Kozlowski, John Lower

Miles Mawby, Douglas Muller, Joseph San Felice, Max So, Geoff Swann, Ross Whitehurst, Justin Williams, Trevor Zumpano
Members:

Cody Basore, Kelly Connors, Daria DePaul, Aarina Eleazer, Brianna Gaddy, Emily Garmisa, Alaina Geary, Jillian Goldstein

Kristen Gray, Ananda Holton, Pamela Horn, Amanda Hurley, Cara Janes, Kim Johnson, Briana Kelly, Katherine LaFerriere, Maire Moriarty

Alexis Muraukas, Katherine Murphy, Megan O'Brien, Brittany O'Dowd, Sarah Schultz, Kat Siti, Rachel Smith, Karissa Smith

Melanie Stefan, Kayleigh Thompson, Innocent Turner, Lauren Vendetti, Colleen Vineer, Letica Walston
Sigma Pi

Members:
Andrew Abud, Anthony Alexander, Timothy Ball, Gary Boyson, Marshall Brinton-Miele, Kevin Dean, Craig Elliot, Brett Emery, Gerald Glover, Jean-Pasquale Infanti, Sean Kelley, Jason Meerbergen

Cody Postlewait, Nicholas Rall, Brandon Reber, Phillip Ricci, Brendon Satmary, Ryan Sullivan, Satchel Summers, Matthew Surman, Christopher Wyshock
Upson Phi Delta

Members:
Devon Allison, Sarah Brand, Michelle Finnegan, Gwen Gundrum, Stephanie Herr, Megan Kaylor, Tara Kreider, Karen Levandoski

Megan Ormsby, Melissa Pankake, Devon Smith, Marisa Urbano, Rachael Weyl, Alex Wilson, Elizabeth Zeller
Beta Sigma Lambda

Members:
Samual Brenner,
Sean Cameron,
Stephen Christakos,
Andrew Corbett,
Anthony Dain,
Daniel Fryer,
Theodore Hirt,
Michael Kevlin,
Robert Linneman

Vinh Ly, William Merritt, Garrett Mower, Yorgos Papadopoulos, Garrett Smith, Anthony Todaro, David Yazbeck, Zachary Ziegler
 Sigma Rho Lambda

Members:
Chris Capone, Ray Clarke, Dave Downs, Rob Gissubel, Andy Harmon, Jake Hubble, Andrew Kajmo

Greg Kristofer, Greg Lewis, Max Lowenstein, Ben Mosher, Antonio Scotto, Mike Serpa, Chris Yanucil, Rance Zawada
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Tyler M. Wetzel

Congratulations Tyler!

We are so proud of how hard you have worked these past fours years and all that you have accomplished. The years flew by! God bless you always!

Love,
Dad, Mom, and Laura

John C Whitham

As you look forward to never cutting weight again we look forward to watching you having a winning future off the mat

With love & pride,
Dad, Mom & Erin

Colin Ottinger

Colin,
Congratulations on your scholastic achievements, and may all your hopes and dreams be realized!

Love,
Mom and Dad

ANTHONY ALEXANDER

Anthony,

Four years ago you signed the commitment letter to attend Ursinus. Now you are graduating and we are extremely proud of you. As you move on to the next phase of your life, keep the faith and remember that we love you very much. We look forward to your continued success!

Love,
Dad, Mom and Adrienne
C. Elegan
Priceless!
Mom & Dad

Katie Callahan

Katie,
You will always be our sunshine.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Congratulations to the Class of 2011!
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